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Two University of Montana students recently were named King and Queen of the annual 
pre-Lenten Mardi Gras celebration at the UM Newman Center at Christ the King Church here.
Elected King was John S. Davison Jr., a junior in business adminstration at UM.
Named Queen was Shirley Mae Terpin, Butte^sophomore music major.
Davison, who is son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Davison Sr. of Chicago, 111., is a 1966 
graduate of Choteau (Mont.) High School. He was sponsored in the King competition by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity on the Missoula campus.
Miss Terpin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Terpin, 2920 Nettie, Butte, is a 1968 
graduate of Butte Public High School. She was sponsored in the Queen competition by 
Aber Hall at UM.
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